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naha ReallEstateI
I

Board and Have a Right to Use the Name "Realtor"
I

"REALTOR" Choice Investments
Paying from 8 to 12 Net

The word "Realtor" has been adpted and copyrighted by the National
Association of Real Estate Boards. Et can only be used by members of the
local Board, which in turn are members of the National Association. The As-

sociation has coined this name in it's jf fort to elevate the real estate business,
and to give a name to that which has become a recognized profession. In its
effort to see that each member deals jf airly with his fellow members, and his

clients, the National Association funfishes a code of ethics adopted by the
National Association and by eachTfcryinJoard in the Association. Individual
members of such local boards are "Rectors."

The Omaha Real Estate Board has officially adopted the name "Realtor"
and hereafter its members will use the word as an indication of their mem-

bership and profession. To make the name good the B6ard stands behind
each member. for fair dealings, but in ease any customer feels he is not fairly
dealt with, the Board will investigate and discipline any member in the wrong.

Any real estate agent in Omaha Is eligible to membership in the board,

provided he has maintained an office If or at least six months and will subscribe
to the code of ethics and who has a reputation of fair dealing with his
clients. .The Board wants them, as they want to put the real estate business
on so high a plane that sellers and buyers will have confidence in their agents
and will feel protected against unfair dealings.

Buyers and sellers of, Real Estate will undoubtedly be greatly interested
and attracted by this "toning up" process. Naturally they will feel drawn in

their dealings to the person, or firm who has a right to carry and use this new
name. We solicit your patronage for the

THE MILTON APARTMENTS.
20 Apartments.

Income $8,095 Per Year.

New, all modern, oak finish, laundry, gas drier,
incinerator, large locker rooms. Corner lot at 19th

and Jones Streets.

f

BERKELEY APARTMENTS.

Building.
Renting for $4,764 per year, all on yearly

leases. Oak finish, tile bathroom floors, built-i- n

Murphy-In-a-Do- Beds, laundry, locker rooms
and complete in every detail.

THE VICTORIA APARTMENTS.
14 Apartments Income $6,120.

Northeast corner 27th and Harney. Five
minutes' walk from the heart of the city. This
high class investment will greatly increase in
value the next few years. Every apartment is
rented and finished in oak. Tile bathroom floors,
ice boxes, gas stoves. Murphy beds.

35th and Dodge Streets.
FLAT BUILDING.

Renting for $1,440 Per Year.

Almost new, 'full lot in growing West Far-

nam District.1 Price $12,500. One-hal- f cash.

609-609- 611-61- 1i So. 19th.
BRICK BUILDING.

Almost new and within 3 blocks of the busi-

ness center. Income $1,560 per year. Reasonable
terms.

North 33d Street.
2 DOUBLE BRICK FLAT BLDGS.

Renting for $1,440 Per Year,
New and all modern; oak finish; well arranged.

East front; on car (ine.

THE DEWEY APARTMENTS.
14 Apartments.

Income $6,180 Per Year.
Southwest corner of 33d and Dewey Avenue.

This modern, complete, almost new building has
two Murphy-In-a-Do- beds in each apartment,
making accommodations out of
apartments. Tile bathroom floors, laundry, locker
rooms, gas drier. '

THE IDALIA APARTMENTS.
Income $8,700.

This fine, new, well located apartment house
should be seen to be appreciated. 4 and
apartments; the finest of interior finish and fix-

tures. Janitor's apartment Complete in every
detail. Lot 70x132 feet. One of the highest class
apartment houses in the city.

MINNE LUSA

We have made a wonderful success of MINNE
LUSA addition.

In the short space of twenty months we have
changed it from a cornfield to a highly-develop- ed resi-
dence section. All the street improvements are in, ev-

ery street is paved and over one hundred fine homes
have been built and more starting every day. We sold
five homes there during the past week and have sold
600 out of the 800 lots. There can be only one reason
for a sales record of this kind. It is because there are
no other lots in the city with such beautiful surround-
ings and all improvements at anywhere near the price.
This will be a still bigger year in MINNE LUSA. An-

other hundred homes will be built and we will sell the
remaining lots. You can make money by buying now
at the old prices.

; $550, $600, $650, $750, $850
We also have homes being built from 5 to 8 rooms

at prices from $3,250 to $5,000, splendidly built and
with every modern convenience, up-to-d- ate architec-
ture and elegant finish.

MINNE, LUSA'
' ;v

Should be your logical choice. Come out today and
look it over. If you want to see these lots or houses to-

day call

M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482.
.

F. L. Gallup, Colfax 120.

Charles 5V. Martin & Co.

Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

"REAiiTORS"
By order of the

..j OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD.

If you desire to invest money, do not hesitate to call at our office and obtain further
regarding any of these properties.

Hastings & Heyden
REALTORS

Members Omaha Real Estate Board.

Phone Tyler 50.1614 Harney Street.

THREE SPECIAL
BARGAINS

BUSINESS BARGAIN
'24TH AND LEAVENWORTH STS.

NO. ONE:

On the north side of Leavenworth St, between 24th and 25th, we

have 50 ft. with two stores one, one story in height and the other, two
stories high, with flats on the second floor, bringing in a total rent of
$65 per month, or $780 a year. Leavenworth St. is improving every
day. A two-stor- y, brick business ilock is now being constructed across
from this property, one of the ElV branches hs just been finished
one block west of this property,aSt. will soon be widened and this
property we offer (is due for strong advance in price. 24th and Leav-

enworth is undoubtedly one of the best junction points in the city. See

us for special price and terms.

Have You ...

Thought Much
of the North

SOME MODERN HOME

.. BARGAINS
Six houses in Hanscom Park district, 30th and Poppleton (Avenue,
and four houses in West Farnam district that we can offer at decided
bargains becanse of changing conditions of different sorts that make
owners anxious for quick sales. The West Farnam houses are from
6 to 8 rooms, have sleeping porches and are all very and
complete. Two are stucco and two are frame. Prices range from
$4,200 to $8,500. Can arrange reasonable terms on each one.

UPPER FARNAM STREET.
100 ft. lot on Farnam street near 20th St. Price on .this has not been
raised in last six months, regardless of the developments there.
It begins to look like a bargain in this location.

BEST CORNER IN WHOLESALE DISTRICT.
The only vacant corner left in that central strip between Harney
and Douglas streets, from 8th St to 18th St., is this lot. We think it
is the best location left for a wholesale building. When we say this
we take into consideration the large frontage on two brvel streets,
each 100 ft. wide and a 20 ft. alley, all well paved, making easy access
and insuring splendid light; also that it lies directly between our
best wholesale and best retail district and only a half block from
Farnam. Two years ago the National Printing Co. built on the
southwest corner of 12th and Harney. Last month Nicholas Oil
Co. bought southeast corner, for one of their attractive filling sta-

tions, we hope; and now we can offer the northeast corner at a lower
price that ever because the owner has died and it must be sold to
close the estate. It is 44x132 feet. We could get 22 feet more on the
east, but not at so low a price. We repeat, there are few corners
as good, at any reasonable price. ,

HARRISON & MORTON, REALTORS

W. R. McFARLAND
Secretary and Manager of

WORLD REALTY CO.

Capital $200,000,00

Wishes to remind you all that he is now in
the Sun and has a place for "U" there.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS AND
LEASES will be his hobby.

INSURANCE AND LOANS will be given
careful attention.

The latch string is out at the new offices.

SUN THEATER BUILDING

15th and Farnam Streets '

Phone Douglas 5342. x '

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
'EASY. TERMS

NO. TWO: . '
4901 Cuming St., a beautiful new bungalow, modern in every con-

venience and finished in every detail. Location ideal, being on the cor-

ner of 49th Ave. and Cuming, high and sightly. Both streets paved
and paving all paid for. House has six extra-larg- e rooms and bath on
one floor, fine full cement basement also dandy floored attic and
garage on rear of lot. If you want to see something different, come out
this afternoon and look this house over. See the beautiful decorations
in all the rooms and notice the effects obtained through the use of

indirect lighting fixtures. This bungalow is a little beauty and
finished so completely that your time will be well spent in coming out
to look it over. Price $4,500; reasonable cash payment, balance
monthly. jf

916 Omaha National Bank Building. Tel. Douglas 314.

Half of Omaha's population lives north of
Cuming St! Cities develop in sections. The.
North will take its turn, be prepared. Buy
something and let it alone for a while, you will

profit by it
'

HERE ARE A FEW .

SNAPS NORTH

818 N. 16th St., a new brick bldg. on lot
22x132. It is rented for $1,000.00 per annum.
Price $11,000.00. Easy terms. We have a tenant
who will take a lease for 10 years and pay 6Vz

per cent net. Do you'realize the possible growth
in value of this property?, The same bldg. on
the same size lot located 10 blocks west of 16th
and Farnam, instead of North, would bring ,

-- close to $30,000.00. Buy it.

1406-8-1- 0 N. 24tl) St., the street destined to
be the ma.n artery of the Great City of Omaha.
Three new store bldgs, bringing $720.00 per
annum ; rent can be materially increased. Price
$8,000.00. :

2221-23-2- 5 N. 20th St., frame bldg., in very
good condition ; large lot, 3 stores, 3 living apart-
ments, large bam, etc. Rented for $1,000.00 per
annum. Price $6,000.00. -

If you insist on something West, we have 4
apartments built a few years ago near 24th and
Dewey Ave. Rented regularly for $1,272.00 per
annum. I would submit offer of $11,000.00.

v

Harry A. Wolf 7 .

REALTOR
614 Ware Block. ' , , Douglas 8068.

$100 CASHPICKUP
NEAR 28TH AND DOUGLAS

NO. THREE:

y; streets all around paved and paid
r $23 per month. Houses need some

40-f- t. lot by 115 ft. deep to alle
fdr. Two small houses renting fo

repairs, but are always rented. Th

St and as the town grows west is d

year. '' Price is only $2,100. The re

gross per annum on this price. Fo
this cannot be found. $500 cash p

First
Trust Company

of Omaha

Realtors
Member Omaha Real Es-

tate Board.

Rental agents First Na-

tional Bank Building and
Farnam Building.

Experts in management of
rental properties.

Investments, M o r t g age
Loans. Real Estate,
Rentals, Insurance.

400 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

PORTER & SHOTWELL
17th and Douglas S'ts.

OUR GOOD BUYS. '

$2,400 North part of city, 2622 Bris-
tol St, ., modern except furnace,
dandy lot, paving paid. Terras, $500
cash, balance $20 a month,
$3,150 In Walnut Hill District, 3829
Charles SL, modern except elec-

tricity, in good residence district Full
lot, paved street,' large barn, room
for two autos. $650 cash will handle
deal.
$3,750 In Forest Hill District, near
Union and Burlington stations, a com-

paratively new strictly modern
home. Owner anxions to sell quickly,
has made sacrifice price. Terms will
be made, if desired. Inquire about
this.
$9.000 Fine KeiaVaee in Field dub district,
havin nine room,, located on corner with
two Iota. Heated garage, all special taxes
paid. It is a fine home and will be ibowa
by appointment.

Beautiful country home, fachHt east on the
Country Clab Golf Links. Consists of

modern bouse heated by hot water and
has electric lights and city water, besides
cistern and well water. Occupies a full block
of 26 lots, covered with beautiful trees,
shrubbery and fruit. Paved street and near
school and car line. This is worth

Owner will consider 7 or
modern house in Omaba aa part payment.
WOl show this niaea by appointment.

PORTER
202 So. 17th St Phone Doug. 5013.

Office With Home Builders. '

JUST COMPLETED
Full two stories and attic, with

seven rooms and sleeping porch.
Large living room, dining room,
den and kitchen on first floor.
Three fine bedrooms, bath and
sleeping porch on second. Oak
floors, oak and enamel finish.
Pressed brick foundation. Fine lo-

cation in restricted addition. New
homes on all aides. Close in. Con-
venient to car. Price $4760 and
worth the money. Easy terras.

NTFTY STUCCO

BUNGALOW
Five rooms on one floor. Oak

floors, oak aad enamel finish,
pressed brick foundation. Fine
fireplace in living room. Paved
street Convenient to car and
school. A real bargain at $3750.
Easy terms. It will be our pleasure
to show either of these places at
your convenience.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
642 Paxton Block. Douglas 1722.

is property is very close to Farnam
ue for an advance in value each
nts bring in an income of over 13
r a Small investment the equal to
ayment is all that is required.

,4717 4 2d St., Ii a hoaM that
ii in a good neighborhood and close to school,
ear and Fonttnelle Park. Gaa and electric
lijrhta in the house, water and aewer in the
itreet. Buy this place for a home.

1615 N. SZd St., thia partiallyf 15 per month. The place is near school and
115 per month. The place a near school and
ear. Bar this J

1629 Ohio St., is a honse with a
bam, close to car and in a district that ia
Trowing in valnc every day.

4BJ8 Franklin St., ia a cottage
with two Iota, a dandy place to own if you
want a garden and chickens.

4010 Parker St Thia house Is
worth owning on these easy payments of
$100 cash and $12 per month.

SS10 Ohio St., la a 4 room eottaire that
Is worth more than the owner ta asking.

8230 Emett St., is a partially
modern cottage on a corner lot. It is worth
buying on these easy payments.

2616 S. 6th St., a 4 room cottage with
city water for $60 cash and 10 per month.
Buy it

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas 200., Realtors. 608 Bee Bldg.

Payne & Slater Co.

Realtors
VI

616 OmaMNatt Bldg.


